ALL consignors MUST agree to the terms of this contract in order to consign with
us. Please initial beside each line to signal that you agree.
___ Consignors receive 40% of what their items sell for. This amount can be used as store credit or paid
out as an e-transfer (over $20). It is up to you, the consignor, to contact us about the status of your
account.

___ We accept stylish, excellent quality clothing, shoes, bags and accessories for all genders.
___ All Items must be like-new, clean (no rips, tears, stains, missing buttons etc.) and be presented in
garbage/reusable bags. We do not accept hangers.
____ After signing this contract, please decide if you’d like to donate or receive back the items we do not
take for consignment. This is your only chance to re-collect consignment items. If donation is chosen, we
will donate any items unfit for our selling to charity.
____ Consignors must be ready to part with the items in their drop off. Once we have selected items for
selling, we do not give items back.
____ Rise Consignment has the right to refuse items for any reason. These reasons may include: stains,
rips, outdated pieces, too many of a similar piece already in our inventory etc.
____ Rise Consignment determines all prices for consigned items. Items are typically priced at 50% of
original retail price. We reserve the right to discount items as we see fit.

___ While we take protecting your items very seriously, we are NOT responsible for any accidental
damage or theft of your items.
____ All clothing is subject to a reduction in selling price of 25% after 30 days and 50% after 60 days.
Items may be discounted prior to these dates, in the case that items are consigned later in the season.
____ ALL clothing left over after 60 days is proudly donated to charity.
Name: ________________________________________________ Phone Number: _________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________________
Date: _______________________________________
Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________

